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TRANS I ENT GAS FLOW THROUGH' LAYERED POROUS 'MEDIA 
SUMMARY 
A 
. ' Low Reynolds number isothermal  f l o w  o f  an i d e a l  gas through layered 
porous m a t e r i a l  i s  i nves t i ga ted  a n a l y t i c a l l y .  Re la t ions  governing the  
w t r a n s i e n t  f l o w  i n  one dimension are  obtained. An imp1 i c i t ,  i t e r a t i v e ,  uncon- 
d i t i o n a l l y  s tab le  f i n i t e  d i f ference scheme i s  developed f o r  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  
such f lows. A computer code, SIROCCO, employing t h i s  technique has been 
. w r i t t e n  and impl.emented on the  LLL computer system. A  l i s t i n g  of t h e  code i s  
included. Th is  code may be e f f e c t i v e l y  app l i ed  t o  t h e ' e v a l u a t i o n  of stemming 
plans f o r  underground nuclear  experiments. 
INTRODUCTION 
Current stemming p r a c t i c e  u t i  1  izes  successive layers  of d i f f e r e n t  stemming 
mate r ia l s  i n  the  column above an underground nuclear  t e s t .  Any gas f l o w  
through t h i s  bed w i  11 'encounter reg ions  of w ide ly  vary ing  permeabi 1  i ty. An 
accurate d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  such a  f l o w  must expl i c i  t l y  account f o r  these v a r i a t i o n s  . 
Many use fu l  r e s u l t s ,  o f  course, may be obta ined f rom the s impler  ana lys i s  o f  
un i fo rm.  beds. . A r a p i d  simple method o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  f low through ac tua l  proposed 
stemni ng con f igu ra t i ons  would, however, be p a r t i c u l a r l y  ,va l  uabl e. 
Accordingly, a  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  method f o r  generat ing these r e s u l t s  . i s  
presented here. 
GOVERNING RELATION 
The apparent v e l o c i t y  o f  a  f l u i d  f l o w i n g  through a  porous bed i s ,  by 
d e f i n i t i o n ,  t he  volume f l o w  r a t e  per u n i t  area normal t o  the d i r e c t i o n  o f  f low.  
I n  a  low Reynolds number one-dimensional f low,  t h i s  v e l o c i t y ,  u, i s  g iven by 
Darcy's law 
k i s  the  pe rmeab i l i t y  o f  t he  medium, p i s  t h e  f l u i d  v i s c o s i t y ,  p  i s  the  f l u i d  
pressure and x  i s  the  p o s i t i o n  coord inate  i n  the  d i r e c t i o n  o f  f l ow .  Because 
o f  t he  s p a t i a l  v a r i a t i o n  of bed p roper t i es ,  the  pe rmeab i l i t y  i s  here a  f u n c t i o n  
o f  pos i t i on .  
. . 
I 
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I n  an incompressible porous mat r i x ,  t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  equation expressing 
conservat ion o f  f l u i d  mass 'may be w r i t t e n  
E a + - Cpu) = 0 a t  ax (2 )  
d 
p i s  the  f l u i d  dens i t y  and E , t h e  .. p o r o s i t y  . . .  o f  t he  medium. The p o r o s i t y  i s  , 
permi t ted  t o  vary .w i th  p o s i t i o n  b u t  n o t  w i t h  t ime. 
S u b s t i t u t i n g ,  (1) i n t o  (2) and no t ing  t h a t  t h e  pressure o f  an isothermal  
i d e a l  gas i s  p ropor t i ona l  t o  i t s  dens i ty ,  we o b t a i n  
This r e l a t i o n ,  w i t h  pressure as the  so le  dependent va r iab le ,  governs t h e  
. , isothermal low Reynolds number f low o f  an i d e a l  gas through a nonuniform porous 
medi um. 
DIMENSIONLESS FORM 
The r e s u l t s  o f  numerical c a l c u l a t i o n s  are r e a d i l y  app l i cab le  t o  a broad 
range o f  physical  parameters i f  the  c a l c u l a t i o n s  are done i n  a dimensionless 
farm. Fnr r n m p a t i h i l i t y  w i t h  o ther  analyees and computcr codcs s t  LLL, the 
dimensionless g'roups are  chosen t o  correspond t o  those o f  Morr ison [ I ] ,  
Bowman [2] and P i  t t s  [3]. 
Accordi ngly, constant  reference permeabi 1 i ty , ko , a n d  re ference poros i  t y  , 
E , are selected and we de f ine  
0 
We a1 so de f ine  dimensi on1 ess pressure, 
i n  terms of ambient pressure, po , and some 1 arger  re ference pressure, pl . 
When app l i ed  t o  underground nuclear  tes ts ,  pl . i s  normal 1 y taken t o  be the  
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c a v i t y  pressure a f t e r  c a v i t y  growth ceases. A dimensionless p o s i t i o n  i s  ex- 
pressed as the  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  bed length ,  L , from the i n l e t .  
a 
Dimensionless time, i n  terms of these'same q u a n t i t i e s ,  i s  
A pressure r a t i ' o  
i s  a l so  defined f o r  convenience. 
I n  terms of these dimensionless v a r i  abl es , the  governing equation (3) 
becomes 
NUMERICAL TECHNIQUE 
Because the  r e l a t i o n  (9) desc r ib ing  the  f l o w  i s  a non l inear  p a r t i a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation, i t s  s o l u t i o n  i s  bes t  obta ined by the use o f  numerical 
techniques. because s t a b i  1 i ty  considerat ions,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  vexat ious f o r  non- 
un i fo rm beds, may severely r e s t r i c t  t he  a l lowable t ime step i n  an e x p l i c i t  c a l -  
c u l a t i o n ,  an uncond i t i ona l l y  s tab le  i m p l i c i t  method was .developed. 
Before developing f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  expressions, i t  i s  h e l p f u l  t o  w r i t e  
( 9 )  as 
and t o  express t h e  dependent v a r i a b l e  on t h e  l e f t  s ide  as 
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Su i tab le  f i n i t e  d i f f e rence  expressions may now be developed. The un i fo rm 
mesh employed i s  shown i n  F igure  1. The node spacing i n  t h e  X d i r e c t i o n  i s  AX 
and the  spac ia l  index i; i . The temporal s tep  s i z e  i s  AT and t h e  t ime l e v e l  
i s  denoted by 'the index k , This  index; k  , w i l l  appear i n  t h e  ana lys i s  o n l y  
as a supersc r ip t  and should h o t  be confused w i t h  permeabi l i t y .  
The spa.tia1 d e r i v a t i v e  on the  l e f t  s ide  of (10) i s  approximated by  a 3 
p o i n t  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  expression 
- 
ki should be i n t e r p r e t e d  as the  dimensionless permeabi 1 i ty midway between nodes 
i and i + l .  A 3 p o i n t  f i n i t e  d i f f e rence  expression i s  employed because i t  pro- 
duces a t r i d i a g o n a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  ma t r i x .  Th is  m a t r i x  may be i n v e r t e d  q u i c k l y  
and e f f i c i e n t l y .  
The f i n i t e  d i f f e rence  approximation o f  (10) i s  formed us ing a forward 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t ime and expressing t h e  s p a t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e  as a weighted average 
o f  t h e  f i n i t e  d i f ference expressions a t  t he  k and k+l l eve ls .  
B i s  the  we ight ing  fac tor .  I t  can assume values between 0 and 1. f3 equal t o  
zero corres'ponds t o  an e x p l i c i t  formulat ion. B grea te r  than zero i s  i m p l i c i t .  
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B grea te r  than o r  equal t o  one h a l f  i s  s tab le .  B equal t o  one h a l f  has been 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n  a l l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  thus far ,  b u t  t h e  op t ion  o f  increas ing B i s  
r e t a i n e d  should o i c i l l a t i h s  appear i n  any r e s u l t s .  
We now d e f i n e  
and rearrange . ( l 3 )  w i t h  unknowns, va r iab les  a t  t he  k+l t ime l e v e l ,  on t h e  l e f t  
and known quan t i t i es ,  those evaluated a t  t he  k  t ime l e v e l ,  on the  r i g h t .  
For compactness o f  no ta t i on ,  t h e  known expression a t  the.k.  t ime l e v e l  i s  de- 
noted by Dl 
I 
I f  we s i m p l i f y  f u r t h e r  by dropping t h e  k+l supersc r ip t  f o r  P. and PP a t  t h e  k+ l  
1  eve1 , (1 5) becomes ' ' 
Because the  equat ion (17) i s  non l inear ,  i t  i s  solved i t e r a t i v e l y .  The 
non l inear  p o r t i o n  i s  fac tored and then l i n e a r i z e d  by assuming a  va lue f o r  a 
p o r t i  on o f  the  e.xpressi on. Because the  assumed value may n o t  be presumed 
co r rec t ,  an i t e r a t i v e  procedure i s  employed t o  generate progress ive ly  b e t t e r  
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assumptions. Using the d e f i n i t i o n  ( l l ) ,  we f i nd  
and 
The-expressions,are l i nea r i zed  by rep lac ing the f i r s t  f a c t o r  by the 
equivalent  expression i n  t e n s  of assumed pressures, denoted by AP, a t  the new 
time leve l .  
We may w r i t e  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  among the unknown P 's  as 
where 
- 
- Ai - - 28 ki-l ( A P ~  + APi-l + ' > 
I f  8 i s  chosen t o  be one h a l f  and i f  we consider on ly  uni form media w i t h  
- 
E and E ' e q u a l  t o  one, t h i s  formulat ion reduces t o  t h a t  of Bruce, Peaceman, 
Rachford and Rice 141. The procedure of Bruce, Peaceman ,. Rachford and Rice i s  
I 
employed i n  the DIASPORA code 151 descr ib ing convective-dispersive t ranspor t  i n  
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porous media. 
With c o e f f i c i e n t s  Ai , Bi , Ci , Di , the  t r i d i a g o n a l  system o f  equations (21) 
i s  solved, 'us ing ~homas '  a lgo r i t hm [6], t o  y i e l d  an est imate o f  each Pi a t  t ime 
l e v e l  k+l. Th is  est imate i s  then used as t h e  next  assumed pressure, APi, and 
the  process repeated u n t i l  some convergence c r i t e r i o n  i s  s a t i s f i e d .  The c r i -  
t e r i o n  used i n  the  SIROCCO code i s  
The f l r s t  s e t  o f  assumed pressures a t  any t ime l e v e l  a re  generated using 
an e x p l i c i t  ca l cu la t i on .  The e x p l i c i t  fo rmula t ion  r e s u l t s  from s e t t i n g  B equal 
t o  zero i n  equations (16) and (22). Fol lowing t h e  e x p l i c i t  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  a t  
1,east one i m p l i c i t  ca lcu . la t ion  i s  done. Each i m p l i c i t  c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  fo l lowed 
.by the  convergence tes t .  
BOUNDARY CONDITIONS, 
The pressure a t  the  bed i n l e t ,  X equal t o  zero, i s  spec i f i ed .  A t  t h e  o the r  
end o f  the  bed, two c o n d i t i o n s ' a r e  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t .  I f  the bed i s  open 
t o  the  atmosphere and f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  .barometr ic  pressure a re  neglected, t h e  
dimensionless pressure P, a t  t h e  e x i t  remains equal t o  zero. S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  
the r e l a t i o n s  
An = Dn = 0 9 Bn = 1 (24) 
i n t o  the  governing s e t  o f  equations y i e l d s  the  des i red  r e s u l t .  
If t h e  bed. i s  sealed, then no f l o w  crosses the  f a r  boundary. From (I), i t  
fo l l ows  t h a t  t h e  pressure grad ient  vanishes there.  This c o n d i t i o n  can be approxi -  
mated by cons ider ing  a phantom node, denoted by n + 1, located a d is tance AX 
beyond t h e  boundary. The pressure a t  t h i s  phantom node i s  taken t o  b e ' t h e  same 
as t h e  pressure an equal d is tance i n s i d e ' t h e  boundary 
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and the permeabi l i ty  i s  taken t o  be uni form i n  t h i s  reg ion 
Wri ' t ing (21) f o r  the boundary, i equal t o  n , s u b s t i t u t i n g  (25) and (26) and 
. combining coe f f i c i en t s ,  there  r e s u l t s  i n  place 6f (16) and (22) 
. . 
The, expl i c i  t expression, needed t o  generate the f i r s t  boundary pressure 
estima.te . a t  each t ime l eve l ,  i s  obtained by s e t t i n g  B equal t o  zero i n  (27). 
DISCUSSION OF COMPUTER CODE SIROCCO 
The analysis presented has been incorporated i n  a computer code SIROCCO and 
implemented on the LLL C D C  7600s. The code has been tested. ~ e s u l  t s  f o r  un i form 
beds agree w i t h  ca lcu la t ions  o f  previous codes. Results f o r  non-uniform beds 
appear we l l  behaved and cons is tent  w i t h  an t i c ipa ted  behavior. A l i s t i n g  o f  t h i s  
.circle dppears as an appendix. 
The user must spec i fy :  
1. ' number o f  nodes 
2; t ime step. This t ime step may be changed once dur ing execution a t  a user 
selected time. 
3. 'pressure r a t i o ,  N. 
4. number and times o f  pressure versus pos i t i on  p l o t s  
5. number and times o f  p r i n t ed  pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  
6. uniform o r  non-uniform poros i t y  
7. uniform o r  non-uni form pem~eabi 1  t y  
8. uniform o r  non.-uniform i n i t i a l  pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  
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9. weight ing  f a c t o r  f o r  i m p l i c i t  pressure c a l c u l a t i o n  
10. open o r  c losed column. 
F I G .  1 - MESH FOR F I N I T E  DIFFERENCE CALCULATIONS 
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COMPll:lbI~*'GRHF,'N. PLTIME. NPLOT.. iIPEtJ 
INTEGER TITLE,. EPRT 
INTEGER PLTCHt::. EULCHK.. FORCHK. FRMCHE. P INCHI: 
LOG ICAL DTCilN.. CHHNGE. OPEN.. PClRCON.. PRMCOtJ.. P INCUN 
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READ INPUT 






F:ERD!2,.8! T I T L E  
WRITEi3. .0)  T I T L E  
FORMAT( 1AS) 
CHLL. DD30 I D  (T ITLE ,  1) 
Cc7NTINUE 
READ(2, 10) NAM 
WRITE(3.. 10) NHM 
FURITIT( 1A4) 
I F  (NRI-1. NE. NMLT) GO TO 130 
INPUT DATA HEHR, 2 . 3 
NUPLOT=.FALSE. 
NUSPGE=.FALSE. 
REHDi2> 18) NAtl 
WRITEC3,lB) NMM 
IF(NHM.NE.PLTCHK) GO TU 125 
I F  INUPLOT) HEHD I2 ,10)  NHtI 
IFINUPLOT) WRITEI3 , lB)  NAM 
I F  I. NOT. NISPLOT) READ (2,15! IPLTIME! I ) ,  I = 1, NPLOT) 
IFI.NOT..NOPLOT) 1JRITEI3, 15) iPLTIMEI: I ) . .  T=l.,NPI,OTI 
FORMAT(~SE10.3) 
READI2,10! NAM 
WRITE(3,. 16) N.IHI.1 ' 
I F  IIIFIt1. 14E. EIJLCHE;) GO TO 125 
I F  (NOSPKE) READ I2 ,10 )  NAP1 
IF(NUSPKE) WRITE(3.10) NAN 
TF(.NOT.NUSPKE) RERD(2.15) IPRTIMEI I ) , .  I=l,.NPRINT;l 
IF(.NOT.NOSPKE) WRITE(3..15j ( P R T I M E I I ) ,  I= l . .NPRINT)  R E H D ( ~ ,  10Y NHtl 
WRITEi3.. 18) NAM 
IF(NHM.NE.PORCHK) GO TO 125 
IF(PCIHCUH) LU I'U l b  
EEHD (2.. 15) IEPSLON i I ) ,  I = 1, NEULER) 
L!RITEI3.. 15)  IEPSLONI I ) .  I=l..NEULER) 
GO TO 17 
EEAII(2,. 16) NAM 
lJRITE(3, 18) HAM 
DO 17 I=l,NEULER 
EPSLUN( I )= l . .  , 
CONTINUE 
EEUD(,%, lu:) NHM 
I,IR ITEC3.. 18) bIAH 
I F  (NRr?. HE. PRNCHK) IGO TO 125 
IFIPKMCObII GO TO 18 
EE(:iDi2.. 15) (FERM(II . .  I = l , t ~ I E M I N l )  
WRITE(3.. 15) (PERM( I ) ,  I= l . .NEPI IN l )  





' .  i 1 
READ(2,. 18) NAM 
\3JRITE13,. 10) NAM 
Dl11 19 I= l . . t 4EP i I t~ l  
PERM( I )  = l .  
Cilt4T I NCIE 
READ(2.. 1B j  'NAM 
WRITE (3.. 10) NAM 
IF(bIHM.NE.PINCHK> .GO Tn  125 
IFIPINCON! GO TO 20 
KEHD12,. 15) cP ( I ) . .  I= l , .NEULERj 
WRITEC3, 15) ( P i I ! ;  I=l,NELlLER) 
GI2 TO 2 1  
RERD(2,. 10) NAM 
LJRITE(3.. 163 NAM 
P ( l j = l .  
DO 2 1  I=> ,  NEIJLER 
P ( I I = B . '  
CiItjTINUE 
CALL DRALJ 
SET SYSTEM PARHMETERS 





I F  I. NUT. DTCON) DELTAU=DETAU l/FLOAT( IFFICTR) 
H =D:Cf.DX/DELTAU 
APC li = l .  
I F  (OPEN! AP (NEULER) =6.  
I F  I .  NOT. l4TJSPKE) CALL SPEAK 
ITERATIONS ON TIME 
CONT INIJE 
ITER= ITER+l  
TAU=TAlJ+DELTALl 
I F  (TAU. GE . TAUDT-DELTRUD . 1 DTCON= . TRUE. 
F IND NEW PRESSURES 
F TbiD I A G  THE F IRST ASSIJMED P' US !NG TI-IE ' E X P L I C I T  METHOD 
177 C 
178 DO 6 8  ' I = 1, NEULER 
179 60 P P ( I j = P ( I 3 * ( P ( I ) + N N )  
DO 6 5  I=2,.NEMIt41 180 
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,182 1 (PP(I)-PPII-l))1/(2.*H*:EPSLObI(I)) 
18.3 65 CONTINUE 
184 I F  ( . NOT.OPEt4:) AP (NEIJLER) =P (NEULERj+PERPIiNEULER-1) * 
185 1 (PP!NEIJLER-l~-PP(NEULER)1~' IH*EPSLOt. i INEULER~j 
186 C 
187 1:
188 . r  SOLVING FUR THE. NEW PRESSURES SET LIP RRRAY OF CONSTANTS ON R. H .S .  --DD'S 
189 1: . ~ 
190 D D ( l ) = l .  
19 1 IFCOPENj DDINEULER)=@. 
192 I F  ( .NUT. OPEN) DD (NEULER) =4 .  uHuEPSLON ( N E U L E R W N E U L E R )  
193 1 +2.* ( l . -HETAjaPERM(NEULER- l l : t c (PP~t . iEULER- l~-PP~NEULER)~ 
194 . nil 6 5  I = ~ . . N E M I N ~  
195 DD! 1:) =4.*H:cEPSLUNI I ! *P I  I ) + ? .  * C  1. -BETR!*(;PERM[ I)* 
195 1 ~ P P ~ I + 1 ~ - P P ~ I ) ) - ~ E R P 1 I I - 1 ~ ~ t : ~ P P ~ I ~ - P F i I - 1 ~ 1 ~  
197 : 6 6  CONTINIJE 
198 1:: 
199 C SET UP COEFF I C  IENT HRRAYS--AR'S.. BE'S. C C ' S  
268  C . 
2 0  1 E E ( l j = l .  
2 0 2 C C ( l : ) = @ .  
283  IFCUPEN) AH(NEULER)=@. 
2 0 4  IFCOPEN) BB(NEULER)= l .  
205  C: 
206 I: ITERATIONS SOLVING FUR P'S.  
207 C 
2BE: DO 7 3  NITER= 1 . 10 
2 8 9 DO 7 1  I=2.-NEMIIJ1 
2 18 A A ( I ) = - 2 . : t ~ B E T A ~ P E R M ( I - 1 ) ? t : ( A P ( I ) + A P ~ I - 1 ~ + b l P I : ~  
2 1  1 BE i I 1  =4 .  :kH;NEPSLON ( I j +2.  *EETH:tc(PERPI( I j a: 
212  I (HP~I+lj+AP(I~+NHj+PERM(I-l)*I(IAP(I!+~FS~l-ll+NNjj 
2 13 CC( I j = -2 . *BETH*PERMCI j * (HP( I+ l )+AP( I )+NN j  
2 1 4  7 1  CONTINUE 
2 15 I F  ( . NOT. OPEN) A A  INEULER) =-4. *BETA*PERM( NEULER- 11 * 
2 16 . 1 (HP CNEULER) +HP (NEULER- 1 )+NNj 
217  I F  ( . NOT. OVEN) BB (NEULER) =4. *H*EPSLON(NEULER) 
2 18 1 +4. $:'BETFl*PERM,NECILER- 1)  *I:AP(NEVLEF!;I +AP (PIEULER- 1 I +NNI 
2 19 CALL SOLVER (P,. 1 .. NELILER) 
2213 
2 2 1  C CALCULRTE CONVERGENCE INDICRTORS 
222  C 
r .> 3 L L .-0 COt.tVRG!t4 ITER) =O .O 
227 c 
228  C . . 
,-? - 
TEST FOR CONVERGENCE OF PRESSURES 
L& 1: 
230  IFiCONVRG(t.I ITER1.LE.TEST) GO TO 7 4  
2 3 1  7 3  CONTINUE 
232 7 4  CClNTIt.IUE 
233 c 
2 3 4  I: TIME TO PLOT? 
235 C 
237  IF(NOPLOT! GO TO 116 
238  IF!THU+DELTkU/2.-PLTIPlEIKPLOTl5 115,114,.114 
239  1 1 4  IF(KPLOT.EU.NPLOT) NOPLOT=.TRUE. 
2 40  PRINT 115, THLI.. ITER 
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2 4 1  - 1  15 FORMAT!" "..///, I' AN ATTEMPT LJAS MADE TO PLOT FIT TAU=" 
2 42  1 . F 10.6, " ITER=",  18, /'/I 





TIME FOR SPEAK'? 
IFCNUSPKE) GO TU 120 
IF !TRU+DELTAIJ/~. -PRTIME'(EPRT) 1 120.. 119, 1 19 
IF(EPRT.EQ.NPRINT) NOSPKE=.TRUE. 
EPRT=EPRT+ 1 
I F  ( . NOT.FLOTED) CALL SPEAK 
I F  (NOPLOT. AND. NOSPKEj .Gi l  TU 1 
CHANGE TIME STEP? 
2t;p GO TO 55 
263  125 CUNTINUE 
270  WRITE!3.* 126 )  
2 7 1  126 FORMAT( " HEADING CHECK ERROR") 
272  130 CONTINUE 
2 7 3  CALL KEEPS8 C 1) 
274 CALL PLOTER 
275  CALL EXIT !  1) 
END 
SUEFIOCITII.IE SOLVER ! X ,  I F  IRST, ILAST) 
THIS SUEIROIJTIHE SOLVES A SET OF LINEAR EQUATIONS, WHERE THE 
COEFF I C  IENT HKHFlY I S  TR I - D  IAGnHAL. 
THE EQUATIUNS ARE NUMBERED FROM I F I R S T  TO ILRST AND THEIR SUB-DIRGONRL,, 
DIAGUNAL, AND SUPER DIAGONAL COEFFICIENTS ARE STORED I N  AKRPYS A, 
8.. AND C .  THE RIGHT HAND SIDE CONSTANTS ARE I N  ARRAY D.  THE 
SOLUTION I S  ARRAY X. 
DIt~1EIISIi l t~I A ( I O E ) ; B ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ) , C I ~ C ~ ~ ) , D I I ~ ~ ) . X ( I L I I S T )  
11IMENSIOI.I G(182~,W!102) ,BHI lW2)  
COMMON,'SOLV/A.. 8,. C.. D 
W !  IF IRST)=B !  IF IRST)  
G !  IF IRST)  =D, IFIRSTjA,JI  I F I P S T j  
IFPLUS= I F  !RST+l 
DO 1 I = IFPLUS.. ILHST 
I I ' l l = I - 1  
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X ( J ) = G I J ) - E A ( J ) * X i J + l )  
RETURN 
E bi D 
SUHKIJU'I'IP~E SPEHK 
THIS SUBROUTINE PRINTS OUT THE PRESSURE INFORMATION. 
DIMENSION P! 182) ,.EI 10) 
COMMON/ElJLE.'P.. E, NEIJLER, NITER 
- .. CUMMON/TIME/TRU. ITER 
PRINT 10, TAU, ITER 
PRINT 11 
3 13 PRINT 12, (P(M).. M=l,NEULEE) 
3 1 4  . PRINT 13,.NITER 
315  PRINT 14.. (E IM)  .. M=I,NITER) 
316  18 FORMATI/,. 1 I H  TIME TAU= .F3.7.." NO. OF TIME STEPS= ", 110) 
317  11 FORMATI 18H THE PRESSURES ARE 
3 18 12 FURMATI l l F 9 . 5 )  
319  13 FURMHT(/.. " blClMBER OF ITERATIONS = ",. 13, 
3 2 0  1 " .. CONVERGENCE IND ICATORS ARE" 
3E! 1 4  FORMAT(" " . .10F9.6) 
- .- .- ALL RETURN 
-7 .-9 7 5 L ,# END 
3 2 4  SUEROUT INE DRAW 
325 C 
- - - - 
- .-, .- 
S L ~  C THIS SIJBRUIJTINE PREPRRES THE FRnME 
327 C 
323  DIMENSION PLTIME( I @ )  
329  COMMON/GRAF/.N.. PLTIME> t4PLOT.. OPEN 
330 CALL FRAME 
< 33 1 CRLL MAPS!W.,. l.,O., I.,. 1.. . 9 > .  1, .9) 
3 3 2  CHLL SETCH ( 6 0 .  . 3 . ,  I,@.. 6,8.0! 
333  ' WOT 100.. 16 
334  18 FORMAT! "PUS I T I O N  X " )  
7 - C  J .5 .J CAI..I. SETICH(26 ... 60. ,  1..0,@,G1,0j 
WOT 100,15. (PLTIME( I )  ,. I= l , .NPLOT) 
FOEMAT("PLOT TIMES =I1.. 10FE.3) 
CHLL SETCH(3. , -57. ,  l , @ , ' W P  1..0) 
TORPIAT( PRESSURE P " 
CALL SETCHI53. . 64., 1,0,8.. 0.. 0 )  
WOT 100,45..N 
FORMAT( "PRESSURE RATIO =" ,  F5.1)  
CALL SETCH ( 4 5 .  . 6 2 . ,  1,0,8, 0,8) - 
IF(OPEt4) MOT 100. -50 
I F  ( .NUT. OPEN) WOT 100.. 5 1 
FnRPlliTi OPEN COLUMN " ) 
F u ~ n ~  i'r: li S ~ H L ~ D  CULUMN" j 
RETURN I 
END ' 
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